
t'oanly Judge.

We r mherlcil n announce lac L. Ilarrcll
ciuli.late lor tneoliic. ol luuniy .lii'l!e'l

AlxJ0iiily,Ulieutuini; November, leu,
election,

V sr authorized wsiuiniinc Itculx-- B. Yociiin

of t'slro, riliJl for nfl'r of "unity
iuilf of Alessndertnun'y, Meclion first lucsi!..)-1-

Xovember, 1K77.

. t . County Clerk.
To the Voters of Alexander Ouulyi

I am an independent candidate Ic.r the oflne of
t uumy (Jerk, u lh election to ot held Noreiiibsr
i.ih,and failhfiuly to attend to the dolus
of Ih.ollice.u-elwtr- i. W. K.IIAWklSS.

Wore amhorUerl to announce Henry Nanert o

Thelwi BreciBd , as candidate fur Count y Clerk a

Hit election to be held November Uh,1HT7.

TothKdltotoflhCironm,LiTiN:
l'lease announce that lam an iuiloiicii'lent canli-tlit- e

for Ilia ollice of coumy clerk nf Altxiinilcr
county, at tlie election to We held in Novrml-e-

next. JAMKS W. S'lr.WAUl .

W aro authorized to announce Funinnl J.
Ilumm a randicirtte P)r UieoiUi-- e of. lioiinly
Clerk at the election to be tcld November Uli,
J7.

We are atithorired to announce John P. li ly as

a candidate for the office of county clerk .11 the
election to be held November i!th, If" 17.

Xo the Voter of Alexander County :

1 hereby announce that 1 am a candidate for f lie
office nf County Clerk of Alexander connly, sub-

ject to your decision' at your respective vo(intr
places, 011 the Sixth day of November, 177.

Very JUspectfully. CASl'kR YuST.

far CooBly Krhool Nnpeiriulonilciil,
We are authorized to anmunce Mrs. I A. Tay-

lor as a candidate for to the ottue of
county school superintendent, at the election to be
held Korember uh, 1j77.

The trial oi Wells and Anderson, ol

Louisiana returning board lame, will
take place In a tow days.

The Independents ol Wabash county,
Illinois, have nominated a woman, a Mrs.
Shearer, as their candidate for county su-

perintendent of schools. .

...

JaMlS A. AUliORy, (lie IelOcrutio
nomine for Governor of Wisconsin Is

one of the most popular men in ihe state,
and the Democratic leaders express per-

fect confldenoe in their ability to win ut

the polls.

It is said that .Mr. Humell is ot.posed
to the Southern l'aciiic railroid project-I- t

this U true we tear Mr. llartZ' ll loe
not lully understand the wishs of the

of
people he represents.

Tat actum of Senator Couklitc
the New York Republican convention i

almost onaoimouAlf conJenint-- J by the

prwj of New York City. The ZVou.--

xA 7m, the lea .Jin paptrsol the party
la the State, declare that the minority in

tt eotvettloi led by G.r?e M "u'dim j

f."arti repreeaied tle irae STrixnttat of

Uht jArtT, aal ttt: ber.'w fjririri

i

It Sown is iUvd tvie ist l t

vriil inii tfjCJt iai'lt j lit wa.'J.g txm
uis2 vf twifrwis. Tils it
n(m a SvAt't ptn t hxt Kvwl-J-

Vut iye&r tiles pJ"r
himuil betun Liii va to tte
v2'ijtTa Iv: : raulf.-i- l I;

to t that wt una
'ippw&fl to the Sju'.bem Pac'.il? prr jc:J,

an expect iup"ort trom iu fricn I.

The reason assigned by
Wa.-libur- for htving dissuaded Gen.
Grant from visiting Paris, is that the
lift ding among the people there against
the government Is very bitter, and it
was leared that any demonstration such
as Grant's visit would have given rise to,
might be made the excuse for su:h an
outbreak as is feared to be inevitable
sooner or later, lie describes the gen-

eral condition ol Trance ns very pros-

perous. The crops arc good, especially
the vine crop, which promises to equal
that ol ISCi.

A few days ago a correspondent ran
across Grant in his travels through Scot
land, nnd in the courso of the conversa
tion which took place between them

Grant expressed himself ratherly freely
about several prominent American states-

men. Although Sumner and Motley are
both dead the did not hesi-

tate to denounce the former as a falsifier,
and the latter as a traitor to his friends.
Secretary Sehurz ho stigmatized as a
humbug, and his civil-servi- reform
theories as "illegal and nonsensical." It
is only occasionally that Grant can be In-

duced to unbosom himself, but when he
does he generally speaks his mind.

The Washington correspondent ol the
Cincinnati Enquirer believes there will
soon be changes In tho cabinet of Pres-
ident Hayes, particularizing to this ex-
tent: "Sehurz Is said to hn the discord-
ant element this time, Tho story goes
that Scuunt is discouraged at tho Im-

possibility of carrying out his theo-
retical Ideas of civil service reform,
and wants to try his hand ut the Vi-en-

mission. It is certain, at any
rate, that his civil service endeavors
have resulted in some exasperating failu-

re--. He flat sought to remove the
commissioner of Pensions, but failed
Then ho said ha knew there was a mare's
nest in tho Indian bureau, and planned
the removal of the commlsaioner of In-

dian affairs. Flndiug that this official
was in high favor v. lth the president, ho
had recourse to a committee or Investi-
gation for three months."

a colored divine, tulonJ-e- d
the A. M.E. conicrcnce at Galcsbur"

last week, and on Sunday evening preach-e- d

In the opera Iioueo lu thut city to a
large audlencfl ubout equally divided be-
tween blacks and whites. iu ule tuulV0
of his sermon Dr. Turner guvtj w whit,,
preachers of Clalcsbiirg a cut that they
will not soon forget. , He said ttaut out ol
the large number pf colored clergymen
In attendance at the conference, some of
whom In point ol Intelligence and orator-
ical powers would compare favorably
with their white brtthre n, not one had

been itskctl to ineiicli ill wliiU) I'lil

jilt on the .Siilibulli. Tliu tluctor

eonlil nut cumpiilitiul liow a
city Unit lit the times of the n;jitntiim of

tlie slavery question jirolessed to bo Midi

warm advocates of tlio down-trodde- n

slave could manifest such contempt for

and Ignore the usual civilities extended

to such bodic!. TI10 doctor said it was

not so in tho South. Tliero the white

pulpits vre tli row unpen to tlicin and

were coidiully invited to occupy them

on the Sabbath, Ilo said lie fcUouid no-

tice the matter In lils paper, tho VkrWum

Revrdtr, which has a circulation ut 10,-0-

copies. Dr. Turner's head is level.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

ItKVKMTK COI.I.KCT011.

W. M. Woodcock has been nppointcd

collector of Internal revenue for the Nash-

ville, Tennessee, district.

siiiM.n.

The president, has signed the coininW

sion ol W. M. t))ton of Oregon, t') be

second comptroller o( the treasury from

October first.

iui: VATKxr oKi ici: niii:.
Secretary Sehurz lias appointed a com-

mittee to make investigation Into the
cause of the late lire. Tho commissioner

of patents thinks nhout S7,(X10 motiels
were buruetl cxclii.-iv- e of about 17,000

models on whii h no patetifs had been

granted.

I IIK nKI'Altl.MKN r in;ii.iisw.
At the cabinet meeting on the 7lh it

was decided that the secretary of war and
secretary ol the treasury should select a
commission ol three competent architects
ami engineers to examine all public build-

ings in Washington nnd report as to

whether they ore lire or not, and mal e

such suggestions as they ilei-- proper to

render these buildings pato ngaiuir cii- -

tlagration.

l lti: l ii.VIN KOKLEI'.S.

111K tMoN I'ACII IC TItAIN KGBlir.IlSl.VI.I:-1UL- I

KU A 1 Mill $20,0f Ol- 1I1K sin.
I KN MONEY HECOVKIii:l.

lt tjl to the t Loaii Ki'iMiliuiwn .

lUvs City, Ktin. 27 On Tuesd.iv
evening, September SherifT IJnardilcy,

Ellis county, received Information of
theapnroaiJi to tliu line of the Kaus;ia

I'acil'c railroad ot a party consisting of
six men, supposed to be the liig
Spring expres? robbers. A special

train being placed at his disposal by the

Kansas I'acilie cornpanv, he, with a
do:.v-hmt:i- t cfb;n soldiers under com-mai.- d

of Lieut. Allen ot the Sixteenth
I'. S. intiatry, t:.rt''d to Eu Jalo. sixty
miles tist ti ihli n'.V.fcg there

that night.
The 'xor..i.i jas; sbcriil

Btiri-Jt- j til Uei.e Jetting bis -
J

frt, fffO ILvIs CillJi il.C HuHil'J

i

fcss-w- i.., .," it ::.t,
. .. ,i . t .?w .

'Te ""I I

wi, " i u, " . "
the J'.-- r.pi.or.. itiC mwi wa.i.ea over :

to Ltre I he ntr;3 Iij.j a uk, ..i !. j

fir it w a io a.tr. a:.U .1 on their !
j

iourii' V. Tl.t &ach'.re taey ui't wi: I

tut:a txci'A-- J lie.tr as it
s.i very loaded. The le ri:l

im:neJiatciv ca joled Lis hoi so and over
took them nnd had some conversation
which convinced him that th"V were tlie
party ho was in search ot.

lloreturnea ana iook pun m toe - n- -

dieis with him and started in pursuit.
Haying overtaken the party, he ordered
them to stop, as he wished them to go
back to the station with him. As .soon
as this was spoken they attempted to
draw revolvers, when the sheiill ordered
his posse to lire and did so himself. Iloth
were shot, but Collins was not killed un-

til the second round, when hu icll, shot
through the heart.

The bodies were Immediately taken
charge of, and turned nut to be tlri-- .' ot

Collins and his pal. I pou searching
tho pack two sacks containing about
eig'.ity pounds of gold were found, which
the Hherill' carried back to the station
with him and immediately organized his
little band for further work, starting lor
Coyote, fourteen miles east ol llullalo, to
Intercept tho others of the gang whom
he had learned were In that vlelnily. He
is still on the trail and out of reach of any
communication.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
Now Yo-- k, September 20: The Pana

ma Star ond Ilemltl says that a violent
earthquake took place at f'abija, P.ollvia,
on August 2!ld, and at lniiiiiuc on the
same day. A lew days before there wa'
a similar visitation at Cophipn, and the
inhabitants lett their dwellings terror-stricke-

The shock nt f'abija va; more
severe than that ol May fit la lact.

Colorado votes on the question l

woman sullrage next month, and Ihere
Is such n lively campaign going on now
that half the men who oppose the intro-

duction nf tho fair sex Into politics nif
afraid to iv knnwUidgcJ their opinion'.
The shrieking sisterhood have inaugura-
ted such a reign of terror that the men in
the centennial state aro tilled with unut-
terable Joy that the secret ballot system
prevails, so that they can voto their con-

victions without being found out.

Dr. Scott, ol New Orleans, writing
to Dr. llcber .lones, secretary of t,ho

Memphis board ot health, sayj: "So far
we have not had any yellow rover, and
our board ol health Is very vigilant iu
the enforcement ol quarantine rules ol
detention and disinfection of vessels ar.
riving from suspected ports." We

tho people of our sister city on
their ireneral gooJ health, and their free-

dom from tho presence of what Dr.
Scott calls hi' "Yellow Satanic Majesty."

New York HoW: A practical iho
for the telephone, better than Ike mutila-
tion or "Tho Last ltoso of Sum-mer- ."

or "Home, Sweet
llouic," has been discovered by Dr.
Foster, government inspector ol mines
Iu England. Dr. Poster sent a telephone
down the yonlllatiiig shaft of the Eliza
inine, at Auotell, Cornwall, tho Instru-
ment haying been attached to a covered
copper wire, ua n UM tlmll ,m,,(,n
minutes pcrsou Hpeitking ut the bottom
of the niiue were distinctly audible on the
surAicc. The telephone will supersede

Iho iuelllcicnt cord blgnals hitherto used

us a means of communication from the
Interior ot deep mines to tlie ground
above.

Chicago 7'i'mh: Shippers are be

seeching general freight ngents to give

them October rates lor shipments for
grain, but so far none of the agents havo

dared to make any such contracts. They

havo declined to do so because they
expect the rates to the seaboard will be

advanced between now and October. It

they were permitted to do so they might
contract for tins movement In October of

throe or lmir million buhels of grain,
but their bosses tell them to say "No,
sir," to the shippers.

An Arkansas man lately snapped

both barrels of his gun at his bed-ridd- en

wife. The gun, as if endowed with tho

humanity ol wnleh its owner was devoid,

refused to be discharged, but when the
monster took it by the muzzle and at-

tempted to dash out the suftcrer's

brains, tho brecoh glanced on the bed-

post, both barrels "went off" and their
respective charges ol buckshot took
lodgings in the woi;ld-b- e murderer's
lungs. There was no wearisome delay

about the funeral preparations.

The Ihitisli postal savings bank sys-

tem is attended by very satisfactory re-

sults. From tlio latest report it appears

that o,t Pi ol the I.I.I 17 post-ollic- In the

country are depositories, and the deposits

in them at the end ol the last year were

$110,000,0 10, belonging to 1,702,000 de-

positors. The number of depositors was

smaller than tor the previous year, but
the amount ol deposits was larger. The
rate ol interest paid by the government

is 21 per cent. This is small, but the
money is sale, and this is something ot

no little importance to the class of per-

sons who place their surplus earnings in

the postal banks.

WHEAT.
1 he prospect of the I ill and winter

niaiket may he inferred from advices
that indicate a large export demand for
this staple. The crop of i.Jreat Ilritain is

a general '.ailure, eiiused by bad weather
and too much cold. Concerning the bar-ve- -t

throughout tho wheat producing

countries, an autuority says:
'There can be little reason to doubt

that the I'nlted Nates are gathering
in the laigt-s- crop of the
best quality that has ever been
produced in those vast regions.
Their own estimate is that they have a
surplus nearly enough to supply all our
needs, and the Americans give good earli-
est of their belief by depressing our mar
kets with the quantity and low price of
their produce. Eut America has been
frcpicutly deceived herself hi this matter,
an'l there may bo exaggeration in the esti-
mate this yer. Egypt lias an abundant
crop and is rapidly turning it into money.
Austria an J Il jiiiTiry have a considera
ble surplus to 'pare. Kusia is said to
have-- a niorc abundant crop than
she ha? rei;.-- f jr year-- ; but, as her
purt- - on tile south aro closed, only so
ui.i.h of tiii- - ciii be exported as can be

to the I'ultie. or by railways through
.t..r:su!iv. 1 r.iiicv and JS' lijmui. how- -

ever, inv: poor rrops tins year, and.
J ol reiiJii.-- ; to us, wiu be com- -

f:itors with its tt the American and
li n.iarnii surplus. There can ! Iitilo
tiouur tl.ar, it the Kus-in- ii upiiics were
nir:i. j, tl.c-- of Ann'rl a

a:.'i K J reduce value. It i

pcri aps tor that reason that
Amerie'U. -- eeir.g Inr opiiortu
nity is sei'ini'aii call winit liussia
H almost shut un. Tho American lac
lorie.' which hive supplied tho Turks
with the lilhs which have done tlu m
such (rood service have played the U-s-t

pollute game lor the American tanner
who could well rillord to pay for all the
ril'cs that have been sent to Turkey out
ot tlie tiuiereiiee in price, wmeii they are
obtaining lor their w heat above what
they would have got had the Hun k a
been open. It is clear, wo think, that the
world's crop is suHieient for tho needs of
an, and that, it our trailers can but keep
uiomsoivcs iroin tlio panic anu alarm
which the disastrously bad crop of Eng
land inav.witli reason, occii-Pi- although
we shall have to pay more lor our loaf
than tho average price ol the last cereal
year, yet tho present ruling prices are
nearly high enough to attract sullleient
supplies to our shores. It must not be
forgotten, however, that the failure of our
potato crop will cause a large extra do
maud for bread."

IIUIDII litA I.Kit's- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wliolenule roil UeUill iJeali ri In

Foreign anil Domesiio

LIQUOHS

XVIAF.N OF AM. It I. DM

No. GO Ohio Lcvoo,

CAIEO, ILLS.

MRsiSHS. SMYTH A CO. havo .Vinatantly
Htoek ol tlie lnt l oixln In Un itmr-f- t,

and iv' atuailion In I lie Vtliuleuala
hm'.li nf till' lilirtinHS

INSURANCE.

3ATF0RD MORRIS

AND CANDEE
(jeneral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

. City Rational Bank Building,

7h Oldot EiUbltahed Aicenoy In SouthJ
iiiauoj., xeproionuitst ovr .ir

165 OOO 000
STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- Au.l-

CJommi ssion Merch an
AdKtfra AtSEItlOAN' POWDB O

r7 Ohio Levee.

1IANKKI I'T SALE.

M'AVK Mil L M' AlfllON.
Ily virtue nf jii urilrml' IbulMnlritl Coin to

tin- Uutlfd Slue h, lor li e fuullit'iu Hmfiiet of
llliuuU, 1 Wllluu

THLttS)A.Y,0(TUllt:il Itli, 1SV7,

At tlio hour nf elevcu o'clock A . M., on tin
lirvililaoa, ut Foriniin, in lliu county nl John-son- ,

unit State of Jilinuia, otter ut pitUiu veil-du- e,

to tlie liiKlient hidiltr, lliu Hue aluve null
latvly owned ami emipivl liy I'raneA Hush,
nl' Fonu m, llliiiuiri, iiuw lliaiikriiit, toKutlier
Willi nil thelMiiMiiiKHtiuU macliimry iert.iin-iii- K

to uuiiliuill.
Wb liuve huri', umt will 8iH, evervtlilnK wlneli

is necer-fury- , fur enlenni,' t one iiliuiian
buaiiioua in culling eUvca uml liviuliiiK-AmoD-

tlio liiuperty tu be lil aru lliu folluw-Iu- k:

A lieuvv y Inline liuililinir unit
In iek engine room utiadied, a eteuin enKiiie and
boiler, U'UHtcnm boxen, a tuiufruti Bieiini iimii
Willi iilieanillioacittt:ieliiil,iuw8,riitd8loneii,
cam, an fquiUizinK macliini'. u Btivveeiiltiiig ie,

twuutave J.jiiiliuit luach Hies,
u hrailiiiK Joinlinrf nutcnine,

ii lieudiiiK lurninif nmii.uic, u ileum kiln) iiliu
Hlii-at- suwh, Hualiinjr uuwi, eoncuvo sawa.
thick haws, sluvc jointer knives, headinir Jointer
knives, iiliiinerd, vie. t ubu a lllai ksiuilli nlioi
und IooIh, a liaru uml liny room, eonper ahup
Hiul burrel uiioii, mid all in'eennary sltiiln for
stilling lnateriul : tuitillu'i' with lcut.e-lio-

in live ae.a-- nl Intel, un wliii'li tbvuliovc
ili'Hcrib il ImililttiKa scud. Tim lease running
itliwiirda of twelve years, f'arilitiiu fr liii-piti-

uru iinsuriii8nl. A sviteluif the
railroud runs ihmily alnn-iaiil- of tbe

elieila ueil lor nlorlnjr iiial-ria- l. I here la plenty
ul guild timlier near Ilea mill, and it sternly uud
cunatiint demand fur ull Die sleek U run turn
out.

Look out fur a liHrnaiii. Now Is tl.c time to
liny. I rnui tltiatiiuc fcirw.ini Ltiiiniia iun lie
dune upon a rlbini; niarlK-t- ,

IKliMSUl- .itU iu li.illil,
one tliiml in six months, uml iu
twelve luoutliB liniu the duy of Sale, tlie

paymenld toilmw six jier cent interest,
ami to be tteeured by I niji pei'sonul
nceuiily. Imiuiriea can lie uJih'eiaeil to tlie
undersigned ut Cuito. Illinuia, or tu .lulm L.
.Mul;ey, ul r urman, Illinois.

Ul'.OKOK 1'ISIlKi;,
Cairo, Ilia., Sept. , 1, IS". Aai).'iie.

ASSIUXEK'SHALK.
otiee is hereby given that by virtue uf an order ol

tlie district court of the United Siaies fur tie
Southern distriet of! Ilinois, in the matter f

Claiborne Winston, bankrupt, 1 will on the

lltli lAV ' SI'PTKMIIKlt, lsTT.

at tlie frimt dour of the court house in Cairo, Ale
anJer county, lllinuii, couiuiencinK at iu o'cloek a.
in., sell at public auction the follewitu; described
ical ol tbe aid Claiborne Winsiun,

t. ndivided j s j sc.- section J7 tim ii'.hip j rane
2 west

L'ndividcd sc'' sw,14 section i township l"
ranue 2 west

L ndi vi, I' d It nw .', section .'! township 11 ran",-w-

t
.N H se',' section 'X township 1 range '.' west
Su I, sw1 seeLion J township l'i rane 2 west
Sw sm tion .11 township 1.", ranc 2 west
.el4 sei tioil l township Pi rant;'; 'i west
Nw U sf'j scciioti 'Jl lowuship ranue '! we.- -t

nw1. sectional township H ranee a west
NrT4 section 4 township J ' rani;e .'Iwest
Sw '4 section ' townsliip i ranjiea West
K1 nw'4 section -- ti township I. rare :lwe-.- t

K'.j nw'4 section 2'J township lo i'ani;e I west
Sw I4 section aj totvnship 1 rune t west
Nff.'j section l.'l township I I ralie a west

V nw1,,' icciian 7 township to innge we t
Nw!,' section :io township p. rane,c west
N w '4 section :l" township lii range w st
Ne', nc'4 section !' township pi rant?e west
Sel4 ne'4 seriion Jl township lorallee V't

ailin Alt.inderc6unl Illinois.
ai-- o :

Se'4' sectisn i township 1 r.uvc 2 e.i
Se corner ct sw secii' n lowiisi1ip 1". rane '2

1st
pi ihe tlie eciillty of Plll.i.-- i .net Slute f Illinois.

. ISO
Lots 22.2"', 2'', 2'' aiid j i, in blo-- k s' and lot

in blo:k si, and lot. aoalid:il, in bicck st, all in tile
first addition to the City ot C.iirn, county of Alex-
ander, and Stale uf liliUois.

Also
Lots 2.'l. 21. 2"i. and 2o iu the Hotel Addition to

uie Citv ol Cairo 'iloresaid.
lite ttiiiis it Ihe sale arc cash and

the balance in three eii'ial payments at six, twel
auo eighteen m ntti:., with secn p.-- t loterirst.
securei, liy.leed.it trust on premises soi.

llics t iny nt sa;l real estate will U: received
up toi-a- it sale by 11.. I. How ley c Samuel p
VV Heeler all .aim, .J. 1 A 1 l. ot U i 1 11

Aa2"i'iJ-;:- .
d: v

CliANCKltYNOTICK.
Sla'.e t( Io.nois, i of Alexander.
Cire;.ii i t:rt of Al'.A.wii'.cr. wanly, .l..tu..iry

term, A. 1.

Ilaehel 'loe soii v;, .l.hn 1, ihoii'pv m. Il.ll
(or dis.'tfce la c i.alisery
.VlVXiMt ot toe uf .1 hu 11.

Tioiaps.n le ib'f.lidanl ove ii.onc.l Ilav-i- i

,, filed in llie otti. e .f the c'rrV of said
eircu.l Curt of Ah. vandir c .unty, 's hereby
Kiven e. the- - said ir Vm lieieudanr, tV,at tKe
cr.pia'r; nit hied lnr rf cuuiph.int ill Said
court on tlie tblii cry s ie t;.e;e. l ini ti.e l.iih d.iy ol

'p.tlIlVr, A. ll. Is77, a:.d tliat a Mi:niaoils
tr.ereur. li issued out of ...1 c urt .11 t said

on t: e l'i rt li,i;...y i.f .J.m-'.a;-

A. I. Is7s, as is by w reo :e.l. Now,
then f.ic, utiles, yi,u, the Saul !ui ll. 'Ihoiiij.si.n
'lull l" rsou. illy be and afp. .i ' loie the ,, c.r- -i

:a court of Alcsander ceuMy on tiie lirst Uiy of
t!ie next I' r:u thereof, 0 bol.-Je- at t!ic court
hou.e in the city ofC.ure, in a d county, on the
fust M inclay of January A. I. 17 and plead,
an.wcr or demur to tlie s.o! toinjiUinant's .,u of
coinp!ainaiit, the same, and b;c ni.itli rs anil things
theie. a charged and state.i, w;!l be taken as con-
fessed, and a dcrce entered ,'ioaiust oii accord-
ing to l!.e ir ivcr of said b.il.

.1011 V A. UKKV K, lerli.
wlw J Cairo, I!U., S. pt n.is.r l .th, A. J.

;i'eeiitor'a Notiee.
Kstate ol Jl. .). Mvfiauley deceased.

The undersigned, havin;' heen appointed
executor of tin- - last will and testament of
M. J. MeOauley, late of the county of Al-
exander und state ol Illinois, deeea-cd- ,
hereby gives notice that lie will appear be-

fore tlio county court of Alexander county,
ut the court hortsu in Cairo at tbe .Novem-
ber term, on tbe id .Monday in November
next, at which time all person having
claims ajrninht said are notified and
reipiosted to attend for the purpose of bav-
ins the ame adjusted. All person indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to rn'tke im-
mediate paympiit it the undersigned.

hated this, th d iy of September, A. I .

Ciux. O. I'ATIKIi,
' JTneeiitui.

lixei iitrli (..
listate ol Louis lilatteau, deeCHsed.

'I he uudersint il, havlin; been appointed
of the U,t Will and Testament

ol l.otiia l!la!tean,late of the County of Alex-and-

and State of Illinois, deceased, here-b- y

nlvcs notice that she will appear before
the County Court ot Alexander County, at
tho Court House in Cairo at the October
Term, on tho Hid, Monday inOetobernext,
it which time all persons having claims
cframsL said Kstntc are notltied and refitie-- t
ed to attend for the puipose of liavln the
samo ndjii-to- All persons Indebted to
caid hstate are n;iucsted to umke Immedi-at- e

payment to lite undcrniyiied.
Dated thi2ll!i davof Aii'Mi-- t, A. I).

AlAIKiAlfKT lil.ATTKAl'.
"w K.xeeiitrix.

o. :i:ti. .
Notice lor I'lihllcuiion.

'I Mil s () nnn MiTIt.K, That on Ihe je(,
yol.sn,!Mi,b, r, A. 1). IH77, a Warrant in U.uik

ipt'.v vras issued theattains! estate of Henry it.
I ttvson and Keidiiuinil K. Cauda, of Cliii:nt;o, in
t 'e County nl Cook, and Slate of Illinois, v ho have
been adjudged llankrupts on their own l'etition,
that tin- payment of any debts ai.d the delivery ufany propi uy Un.-int-; to such llankrupts, to
"t lor tbeir use, and the transfer of any pvopeity hy

' " :,e loibidil. ii by Law; Tliat a liieetint! ofihe ( rtdiiors ol aid llaiikrupt to prove their delits
end t'lcli one cu more Ashitillecnuf their llstat e
will In Id ai a rutin of llankiiiplcy to be hulden
a thectli.e of II. N. Ilibhanl, N. ' f.a Salle
Nreei, In the city oi t.hicntw, before llonici N. Ilili-bai-

l.s'j. lieisnr. on Ihci7tli day of t'ctuber,
A, I", ut In ii'cloi k a tu., by older of Court,
Ho personal imiiee by mail, will he tisen to any
eieihli'i'i whose claim iloi-- s nnl exceed HMI.0U,

H.Sli S. Hll.liHUr, I.'. (S. Marshal,
Mc'bst tiger,

ladil .mil Whit, Iicii-c- , Attorneys.

AilmiiilNtrutur'sj Aollco.
Ks'iate ol llrldyet Clark, deceased.

The iindcrslitned, bavlna boon nppolntod
udiniiusirHtor Cum Testamcnto Annexo
nf tlio estate of lhldnct Clark, lute of
the county of Alexander and
Mills ul Illinois, deceased, hereby
elves notice thut he will appear before
the enmity court of Alexander county, at
the court Louse in Cairo at the October term
on the tblrd Monday in c,t. next, at. which
time ull persons having claims against said
estate aro miiiiicd and requested to attend
for tint purposo of bating the lamt

All persons lndeptod to said es-
tate uro requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

I'uted, this 21st day ol Alluilst, A, 1.
1877. Al.HtKU OOMl.VllH, Adiu'r.

wilt. Cum Tcstamento Auncxo

IIPIS WsXTrD WirrP'OsnmA.
PVV Kl III T . r.- - lt, to HII Mir foU tv

II isl-- a - 'V. hi.i.i.iNu. "roSfTHAC'f
" lUUUVIiiLltl VV. I i Mb Vn. Sir asui, Vaw

RTF. A SI HO.tTM.

Evansvlllo, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- FOU-

Paduoah, Shawneetown, Evans-vill-e,

Louisville, Cincinnati
and all way landings.

Tbe I'leKunt side-whe- el tteainrr

ARKANSAS BELLE,

ALnB. riSMlNOTO-- " Mauler
JllAIU.SH 1'KNNINOTON Clerk
t Will leave Cairo every WKIJNh.SIU V at

o'eioca 11, 111.

The flei-- t slramrr

IDLEWILD,

FlK.I IloWAl'.U .Miedcr
LU, 'I IIOHA. .. Clerk

Leaves Cairo every HATL'ltDA V.

Each boat muken elope eoniiee.tluua at Cairo
With Brnt-cla- atvaiuera for iit. I.ouiti,

New Orleaim, and at Kvanaville with
the h. .1 C. It. It. forallpoiutaNortliunil l.uut.
and with the Louiavillv Mail titeamera 1'ui.all
points 011 the Cpier Ohio, kiviuk throi:rh re-
ceipts on freigbia und inuaenKeri, lo all point
tributary.

t or urther information apply to
.l,l.ui.s un. lis, ranBenik'er AKeni.

JtAl.IJDW HKOb.,j. at. i fiii.i.irH, Knt.
Or to Il J. (iltAMMKK,

aiiuerintenilerit and Civtierul Freiirht Airent,
eivaiiBville Indiana.

Greenfield Ferry
(Cl'l'Elt CAlliO)

Tin: Steam Ferryboat

Hebraska City No. 2

Will tin run regularly, leavlii',' lireen-lield'- s

landing at 7. !) and It o'clock a.ni.;
1 :."n, ii::i Hiid o'cloek (i.tti. din ing each
week day.

(in Sunday sho will leave tho lacdloir at
And lOoeloe k a.m. Mint ut li m., and ut

ft 10 p.m.

I OA I,

Goal Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

AMI

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or. year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Olllceon whiirf boat, foot of Sixth street."
Office of Ilullulay Brother, opposite M.

tlisrles Hotel.
Kifvptmn .Mills, Twentieth street.

oul Hump, loot ol I liirty-eigii- -- in i t. or
l'oiiuillce drawer ioo.

PAI.VT AXDOII.A.

B. F. Blake
Dealemtc

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

xaixxjsniuw.
Wall Paper, Window GlassWin

dow Shaded, &o,

alwaya on hand, the otlciirati A illuiMnstln

Oorntr Klaventh Street and Wuhln
tun Avenue

A I HO It A OIL.

SulXctlxiie

hi ii; Collegs

St. Louis, Mo.

THOS. A. KICK, A. Y. L. L. B.,
IAS. KICK, A. M., j l'rini.-ipnl-

J, H, HURWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIPJ $81 00

MOST Complete, Thorough and I'rm-tlc-

oi utiidy In ll,,. Cniud states
course indisieiiilile tu every yoiuitf iimu clu.
ImlMntr "N tlie rlca cl life.

For llluitrated Circular,
Addrc?s,

T"0S-A.KICK- . A.M..T,. n.,
QetH-ill- y President.

E. JONES,
3Ma:n.ifactutor.

of all kinds of

Fine Socts & Shoes
The Best of FOREIGN and DO-

MESTIC LEATHERS Always

On Hand,

Theatre Building. Cain II s.

I' mp. 'ADVERTISING;
UM......

ii.ij
tl ..

i. i.Cuiyovkrtij'.4 Publico . hi ImiuU iU

I mm
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,

And At
SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avcnuo and Eighth Street.
iflLttattaaHaHMsMtaAsttsaaMBBansMM

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS., - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Be Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines

Barclays' Drugstore.

For Holman's Ague Pads
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Fever Medicines
At Barclays' Drug Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO

BARCLAYS'

Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
Al

BARCLAYS'

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal Use,

ATBARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

If you want Boschce's German Syrup,
One or One Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink, Etc ,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BUY

Is

DRUG

and all Medicines
DRUG

BARCLAYS' DRUG

and
DRUG

Linseed Oil,
Turpentin and All

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG

McLean's Cordial, McLean's
Hostctter's

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG

Buy Copperas, Blue Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG

Homoepathic Medicines
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG

All of Almanacs Free to All
AT BARCLAYS'

Sealing Wax
and for putting up

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG

Shoulder for and Gentlemen
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG

The Best Trusses, All Styles,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG

Quinine, Smith's Tonic,
Malaria

AT BARCLAYS'

Pens and Ink,
AT DRUG

Cough of All
AT

Paper Bags,
AT

AUGUST FLOWER

DRUG STORE.

i.TORE.

Kress Tonic,
Ague

STORE.

Kinds
STORE.

Paper Twine
BARCLAYS' STORE.

White Lead, White Zinc,
Colors

STORE.

Pills,
Bitters

STORE.

STORE.

STORE.

Stone

STORE.

STORE.

Kinds
DRUG. STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Corks,
Corks Fruit

STORE.

Braces Ladies
STORE,

STORE.

King,

Writing Paper, Envelopes,
BARCLAYS' STORE.

Medicines

Wrapping

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Your Brugo
At Barclays' Drug Stora


